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LASDIS BOOKUe.THE (,'OVEHNOK'S .MESSAGE.OLD COTTON KILL CATES 1H. Editors Who Gut Plums.

The editors fared well at the
A Great Marrel.

This industrial development of
the South is a most captivating
theme. 'The world wondered
when, in 1871, the conquered
people of Prance, less than

in number, put their

much expense connected there-

with, but justifies the course
taken and says counsel fees wore

reasonable.
As to State taxation he lays

the problem before the legisla

Ml to he Interfered With.
The most novel marriage re-

corded recently was that of a
young suitor in Lexington, Ky.,
who when the wedding hour ar-

rived, found that while he was
about securing the license his
sweetheart broke out with small-

pox. This did not stop him. He
secured a preacher and two wit-nesse-

who stood at the window
on the outside and he took his
place beside the bride on the in-

side, the ceremony being per-

formed through an open window.
Stanley Enterprise.

MEWS CCLIJKGS.

'
The-- Randleman cottoa mill

took fU-- from an electric wire

Tunsday night and came near

being burned down, but by, he--,

roio etfc rts the flames were ex-th'p- u

s ed.' Loss about $10,000.

It row seems a certainty that
tho rosiirnation of Mr. St. John
from ill. service of the Seaboard

Air I .in i is due to unpleasant re-

lations.

Glials Wood, a large lumber

manufacturer of West Virginia,

carriec an accident policy which

expired at 9 o'clock of the 7th.

At one hour and 40 minutes be-for- e

its expiration he had both

legs cut off above the knees in

his effort to board a leaving

train an Huntington. He will

most probably die, but his wife

will receive the benefits of the

policy that was so near its end.

The Senate on Wednesday

confirmed the appointment of

Boyd a United States District

Judge for the Western district

of North Carolina.

The camp of the Army of Ten-oss- e

Confederate Veterans In

New Orleans have sent a unani-

mous protest against inviting

Preside at McKinley to the re-

union i.t; Memphis. A Memphis

dispatch sayshe will be invited

, I
- c ante by a delegation that

will wait upon him in person.

The excursiou steamer Idle-wild- ,

lying in the harbor at
took fire from some

mysterious means Wednesday

morn it.g and burned to the

water's edge and Involved a pier

and some other craft, making a
$500,00) blaze.

The one hundred and four-

teenth annual communication of

the Grand Lodge of North Caro-

lina m. tin Masonic Hall, Ral-

eigh, Tuesday night and re-

elected all the old officers. It
was probably the grandest

of Masons ever beheld in

the yttte.

Hone Can't Repay.

A jevised list of the American
m.suion u-i-

s slain by the Boxers
gives the names of 44 adults and
IX) children. For the crime of
these murders China is respon-
sible, aid it is a terrible debt
th .it the empire should be called
oa to lw uidate. But there is not
Rood evidence that this govern-ri- c

nt has prepared to exact due
r'ara'ion. No money indem-

nity will be sufficient to heal the
br.-.Uo- hearts of the relatives
in t fiic nds of the dead, and of
course the government will not

cow such indelicacy as to turn
Uio indemnity money to such
iioew. 'ihe only way compensat-

ion: rn be furnished is by re-qu- i.

ing '..hat China shall never,
ta f vr as possible, permit any-it- :

ing like ft repetition of these
o.iimei, giving some practical

of the safety of Ameri-

can missionaries hereafter, and
.hall never In any manner allow
thoir work to be interfered with.
The cry of correspondents at
P. kin and the great capitals is
now lor peace in China, but
there tnr.y as well be a proper
siownes in granting the terms of
Bett'oment. These are to pro-

vide tii' satisfaction for the mur-

dered missionaries, their out-
raged wives and their tortured
infants. Asheville citizen.

Ua'.thert raetorr on the CaUw- -

ba,ln Canton, Collapgei and Bnriet IU

Anelsnt Machinery. -

A Nruu.1 al tr Th ( harlotta
Observer from Lowell, Jan. 10th
says: "On the 26th of JJecemoer
nArtnlA rosirtinir in thfl vicinitV of
Gaither's Cotton Mill (formerly
owned by J ana ta u oiowe, lo-

cated on the South Fork of the
Catawba river, in Gaston county)
were started by a loud noise re-

sembling that of an asthquake.
Investigation developed the fact
that this ancient landmark had
collapsed and fallen burying be-

neath the debris all of the ma-

chinery contained in the four- -

story building.
This was one of the oldest cot-ta- n

mills in North Cnrolina. hav
ing been erected by J and E B

Stowe in 1851, and was operated
. , .i i e

oy tnem unui aoout 100,
it. VuMn.nnn t.Vin nronertv of T H

Gaither. The
.
machinery

. . . 1.
would

!

be a great curiosity vo tne mm
men of the present age, as it was
manufactured at least 60 years
ago. It has not been learned
whether the building will be

nr not. . Tha machinery" - v

would make a great show, at the
n Kxposinon, in

1901.
m

AT THE CAPITOL.

Bills Piling Up-So- me of Most General
Interest.

Tho rionoral AsKnmhlv has
started in with vigor and bills
are piling up.

The most striking are bills to
amend the constitution with ref-

erence to the school tax. They
look to a provision to apportion
the taxes to the races more in
accordance with the amounts
paid by each.

Mr. Wright, of Rowan, intro-
duced a bill Thursday to regu
late labor In textile factories.

Mr. Craige, of Buncombe,
would increase the number of
judges and judicial districts.

Mr. Wrieht would have courts
supplied with a stenographer.

Mr. Blount ol Washington
wants legalized primaries.

Mr. Wright moves to have
compulsory education.

Mr. Boundtree moves for a
code commission of three ap-

pointed by the governor at $2000
and clerk at $1000.

Charlotte's Poultry Snow..
The Charlotte Poultry Asso-

ciation will open Its fourth an-

nual show next Tuesday morn-
ing.

This exhibition will exceed in
numbers and variety all of the
former shows, not only in poul-
try, but also in pigeons, pheas
ants, canarios, parrots and pet
stock of all kinds.

Wednesday night, the 16th,
the fanciers from all over North
Carolina will organize the North
Carolina Poultry Association,
which will embrace the entire
State.

North Carolina, while raising
and shipping many thousands of
chickens, has never had a Stato
association, though there are two
local organizations, at Shelby
and Charlotte.

Poultry raising has been given
such an impetus from these that
now the fanciers see their way
clear to form the State associa-
tion, and all raisers of poultry,
men and women, are asked to
attend, and expected, at this
meeting. Charlotte Observer.

nineteenth Ceatary Beqnettf.

This century received from its
predecessors the horse ; we be-

queath the motor car.
We received the goose quill;

bequeath the typewriter.
We received the hand print-

ing press and bequeath the cylin-
der press.

We received the scythe and
bequeath the mowing machine.

We received the painted can-

vass; we bequeath lithography,
photography and color pho-
tography. ,

We received the hand loom ;

we bequeath the cotton and
woolen factory.

We received gunpowder, we
bequeath lyddite.

We received the tallow dip; we
bequeath the electric lamp.

We received the galvanic bat-
tery; we bequeath the dynamo.

We received the flintlock; we
queath the Maxims.

We "received the sailing ship;
we bequeath the steamship.

We received the beacon signal
fire; we bequeath the telephone
and wireless telegraphy.

We received ordinary light;
we bepueath Roentgen rays.
Asheville Gazette.

n Nothiner but patience In the
Christian worker fitly represents
the Master. Ex.

hands in their pockets ana paia
on call $1,000,000 in war indem
nity to Germany.

A far greater marvel is it that
the vanquished and impoverish-
ed 5,000,000 whites in the South
in 1865, with practically no in-

dustry save the raising of cotton
with slave labor, having tender-
ed to the torch and the sword
$3,000,000,000 of their property,
contributing annually since then
more than $30,000,000 in the
form of pensions for their former
foes, have somehow achieved in
a third of a century a complete
revolution in their industrial sys-

tem; have practically trebled
their cotton crop, added to it a
score of new ones that a kindly
soil and climate permit.and have
supplemented these with mining
and a variety of manufactures
which, all together, are piling
up wealth and Increasing popu-
lation with a rapidity that was
not even dreamed of when the
new South's present captains of
industry were boys, and that
challenges admiration every
where. The "South has clone
this, too, be it remomberd, with
meanwhile a burden on her back
as no other people in the world
bears today the problom of
carrying within her body politic
two distint races nearly equal in
numbers. New York Commer
cial.

Stubborn FigUtinR Yet- -

Gen. Kitchener sends the fol-

lowing official account of late ac-

tivity by the Boers: "Pretoria,
Wednesday, Jan. 9. On the night
of January 7th the Boers made a

simultaneous and determined at-

tack upon all of our posts at Bel-

fast, Wonderfontein, Nooitgel-dach- t

and Wildfontein. An in
tense fog prevailed and taking
advantage of the cover it afford-
ed, the Boers were able to creep
up close to our position. A
heavy fire continued until 3:40 a.
m., when the Boers were driven
off. One officer was killed and
three were wounded, while 20
men were killed and 59 wounded.
The loss of the Boers was heavy,
24 dead being counted.

4 'A convoy taking supplies to
Gordon's Brigade, north of

was attacked by Bey-

er's commando yesterday (Thurs-
day). The Boers were driven off,
leaving 11 dead on the field. Our
casualties were four sslightly
wounded."

Smallpox Again.
Smallpox has again made its

appearance in Alamance county.
About 2 o'clock Saturday. Dr.
York of Mebane, reported that
Stanford Torian colored, living
about one and a half miles west of
that place, was afflicted with
smallpox. The people of Meb-

ane at once ordered a strict
quarantine, and by 12 o'clock
yesterday county physician Fau-ce- tt

had thoroughly disinfected
the premises and provided a way
to take the patient to the pest
house, and his family to the
house of detention. Torian
thinks he contracted the dread
disease by wearing an overcoat

I that.
he purchased in a pawnshop

f f m v
in ureensooro. uranam irio-une- .

Plaasliff TefllmaulaU

On the daparture of Brother
Gillon to a new field of labor, we
the members of the Ministerial
Association of Lexington desire
to express the high esteem in
which he is held by his brethren.
We have found in him a most
intelligent and interested

in all work looking to the
interest of the Association and
the general welfare of our town-- .

We invoke the blessings of our
coming Lord and Master upon
him and his in the now field of
labor to which he is called. Re-

solved that a copy of this reso-
lution be sent to the Lexington
Dispatch for publication.

D. P. Tate,
Sec. protein.

As already noted the Rev. Mr.
Gillon comes to take charge of
McKinnon Presbyterian church
here.

A Lot About Abraham.

A 6choolboy was asked at an
examination to give an accoun
of the patriarch Abraham. He
wrote: "He was the father of

. Lot and had two wives. Oi e

. was called Ishmael and the other
Hagar. He kept one at, home
and he turned the other into tne
desert, where she became a pillar
of salt in the davtime and a nillar

(of fire by night." London Jew-- !

lsh World.

Linn Cotton Mill Capital Increased
Large Wood Works to go np Roller
Mill May he Added.

Our little neighbor Landis just
up the way seems to be putting
on parts and striding along up

the grade of prosperity and

prominence at a rate to surprise
the old landmarks.

The Linn Cotton mill now has
its walls complete and Is getting
its roof and floors. Its capital
stock has previously been $50,-00- 0

but at the meeting of the
stockholders on the 10th the cap-

ital stock was increased to $80,-00-

The building now erected
contimplates 6,000 spindles and
the increased capital will insure
the doubled capacity which was

the ultimate purpose 12,000

spindles. The management was

unchanged, D B Coltrine presi
dent andC W Corriher secretary
and treasurer.

Beside this splendid factory
enterprise a good large bnck
shop is now a certainty in

which general building material
will be made and in which spoke
and handle finishing machinery
will be placed.

The situation is even being
looked after with a view to erect
ing a roller mill.

Cottages are building and Lan
dis will be a town before half the
people are aware.

SUITS COMPROMISED.

Harris and Kluttz Get $350 Compromise

Two suits against the Western

Union Telegruph Company

brought in the Superior court of

Rowan county were compro-

mised Thursday.
' The ffrst of these suits was in

stituted by Mr. Jud Harris, of

Gold Hill, and a Mr. Kluttz, of

Concord. Harris sent Klutti a

message notifying him of the
death of the latter's sister and
askins him to come on the first
train. The message was not de-

livered for 48 hours, however,
and the plaintiffs sued through
Hon. Lee S Overman, their coun-
sel, for $1,000. By the compro-
mise they got $350. Jones &

Tillott, of Charlotte, represented
the defendant company.

Mr. D W Snider, of this city,
also compromised a suit against
the company lor $do.

In both cases the company
pays all costs. Salisbury bun

Trnst Those Who Have Tried.

I suffered from catarrh of tho worst
kind and never hoped for cure, bnt
Ely s Cream Balm seems to do oven
that Oscar Ostrom, IS Warren Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

I suffered from catarrh; it got so bad
I could not work; I used Ely's Cream
linlm and am entirely well. A V UlarE,
341 Whawmut Ave., Boston, Mass.

The Balm does not irritate or eanse
sneezinir. Bold or druggists at 60 ots.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren
BU, Mew Itrk.

He who cannot bless the waves
that beat him homeward .must
have little longing for home.'
Ex.

The Mother's Favorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
mother's favorite. It is pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
cures. It is intended especially for
ooughs, oolds, croup and wnooping
cough, and is the best medioine made
for these diseases. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children,
for it oontaina no opium or other inju-
rious drug and may bo given as ly

to a babe as to an adult. For
sale by M.'Im Marsh.

China Grore Has 1019. '

A friend from China Grove
writes us that that growing town
does not get justice by the fig-

ures in the census report of 898
inhabitants, for drawing the lines
as you do for business and social
advantages it has 1019. It is
well enough that the police
count is made and that the popu
lation of cities and towns is given
correctly as it effects the attract-
iveness of a place. The govern!
ment census ol course is limited
to the corporate lines and all
outside is reckoned as rural not
town population.

Old People Made Yonng. .

J 0 Sherman, the veteran editor of

the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo, hat
discovered tha remarkablo secret of
keeping old people young. For ea rs
he has avoided nervousness, sleepless
ness, indigestion, heart trouble, consti
pation and rheumatism, by using Elee-tri- o

Bitters, and he writes: "It oan't be
praised too highly. It gently stimu-

lates the kidneys, tones tha stomach,
aids digestion, andjgives a splendid ap-

petite. It has worked wonders for my
wife and me. It's a marvelous remedy
for old people's complaints." Only 50o

at Fttaer's drug store.

Condeusce for Bui.y Readers-Ma- ny

Claims On State But a Depleted Treas-

ury.

Governor Russell begins his
message by referring to events

in Africa and Asia, together with

the protective tariff, stimulating
homo industry; the extension of

American territory, opening up

demands for our products; con-

fidence in our national currency

and cotton manufacturing in our
State, beyond the dreams of

thoughtful men of the past, all

of which combine to make our
condition more encouraging than
those confronting former legis-

latures- He says our popula-

tion has grown to nearly 2,000,-00-

and our wealth is nearly
what it was before the destruc-

tion by the Civil war.
He says meridian monuments

have been placed in every county
in the State accessible to all sur-

veyors.
Dunn?: the last two years he

says ijtf.oOi'.OOO of capital has
been in'-oslo- ;.J develop-

ment or our t.r.'oer and mineral

resources, largely duo to the
geological survey.

lie commends the work of the
State Agricultural Society.

lie thinks tho last fair the
greatest exhibit we over had and

recommeuds liberal considera-

tions by the legislature.
He notes the gratifying in-

crease in the uumbor of students
at tho University as well as that
bequests and donations have
given the institution within the
last four years .16,000 worth of

new buildings and $20,000 in

money. Yet the teaching force
is inadequate and there is a de-

ficit iu finances. lie recom-

mends liboral aid.
' The State Normal and its great

epidemic of fever is touched
upon and he would be glad to

see the now prosperous institu-

tion enlarged to meet tho de-

mands upon it.

The Agricultural and Mechan-

ical College he says has a larger
attendance than ever before and

he thinks no institution in the
State is accomplishing more.

The colored A. & M. College

calls for continued care and aid

from the body.

The Governor refers to the
great lack of room in our char-

ity institutions and deplores as

shocking and a stain on our civ-

ilization that the insane must of-

ten be confined in loathsome and

unsanitary jails.
The Governor pleads strongly

for a reformatory for youthful
criminals. He thinks that even

in the depleted condition of the
treasury it wonH bo economy.
Ho says thai from tt to 80 per
cent, of youlhi'ul criminals are
revlnimou by oI.sq-whor-

a.xl the same cui be done
here.

Ho will famish tho legisla-

ture the list of pardons granted
and the reasons therefor.

Ho urfes moro impropriations
for the Soldiers' Home.

The Governor is dead against
the criminal iusane in the peni-

tentiary. Ho thinks tho estab-

lishment thoro a griovous mis-

take and an injustice to them.
He notes that the report of the

superintendent of tho peniten-

tiary indicates that that institu-

tion will probably be self sus-

taining heroafter.
He speaks highly of tho State

troops for efiiciont service and

gays North Carolina is far behind

her sister Slates in a liberal sup-

port of her State guard.

He notes the good work of tho

State board of health and hopes
the legislature will make liberal
appropriations for its continu-

ance.

The Governor rehearses at
considerable length his great lo-- 1

gal battles witli the railroad and

telegraph companios, admitting

hands of the Senate yesterday.
Mr. Henry A London, editor of

the Chatham Record, was elected

President pro tem of the Senate;
Mr. A J Maxwell, editor of the
Rockingham Anglo-Saxon- , chief
clerk; Mr. M L Shipman, editor

of the Hendersonville Hustler,
Calendar clerk; Mr. Walter L
Cohoon, who was formerly con
nected with the Raleigh Post,
Reading clerk, and Mr. Yancey

Kerr, editor of the Caswell Dem
ocrat, Assistant Engrossing
clerk. That was doing the hand-

some thing by the quill-driver-

News and Observer.

Potatoes as Penwipers.

A certain New York hotel uses
a bushel of potatoes a year for
penwipers on me tames in the
writing rooms. Every morning
a large potato is put in a com
partment of. the pen box. and
after 24 hours the potato is re
moved ana another put in. Pens
in penholders are stuck into tho
potato half a dozen at a time,
giving it the appearance of a
porcupine. It is claimed that a
potato penwiper is the best pres-
ervation against rust and mildew
that can be secured for the pens.
Western Sentinel,

Should Start up a Newspaper.

The retiring governor of Col-
orado fiavs that, Ktjitn U in n. hnA
way financially and thatitscredit
is exnausiect.
The floating indebted nss of the

state is more than two million
dollars.

Boat Out of an Increase of His Pension,

A Mexican war veteran and promi
nent euuor write aeemg tne adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Colin. Choi.
era and Diarrhoea Kenedy, I am re-
minded that as a soldier in Mexico in
'47 and 'iH, I contracted Mexican diar-rhoe- a

and this remedy has kept me
from getting an inureatia in mv ncnainn
for on every renewal a dose of it re
stores me." it is nneqnaled as a quick
euro for diarrhoea aud is pleasant and
sale lo tafte. or sale by JU. L,. Mursh.

Wilmington Messonger: The
shad season is about to open and
our fishermen are ready for it.
They have made new nets, re-
paired old ones and put their
boats in order. They will go
out on the river next week on
their first 6hadding trips. It is
presumed that a few shad could
be caught now by seining for
them, as they generally come in
to the river about this time.

1, Splendid Suggestion, Adopt It.
A Missouri judge suggests as

an improvement on the divorce
laws of that State, that people
who get divorces shall not marry
within three years thereafter.
and that they be required to live
in the same county tor twelve
months beiore beginning pro
ceedings. Morning Star.

The population of the world is
now estimated at 1,500,000,000
against 640,000,000 at the begin
ning of the past century. If this
more than doubling keeps on for
tne coming centuries real estate
will be high. Morning Star.

Mr M
In Reld Building.

'

I am receiving and fitting up
my stock of Furniture and will
have it complete by the first oi
the year. Special prices are of-

fered on all goods prior thereto.
Call and see me before purchas-

ing elsewhere.
Very Respectfully,

P. Stoudemlre.

To Farmers of Ca-

barrus County !

I havepurchasod the patent
right of W. P. Highfill's Sub-
soil attachment for turn plows.
This is one of tho best inven-
tions of the age in the line of
Subsoil plows, both as to effec-
tiveness and economy. It can
be attached to either wood or
iron beam plow3 of any make.
It goes down into t he ground and
does its work without turning
up the clay, just the thing you
want. This is the objection to
all turn and disk plows when
run deep.

You want your sou on the top,
not the clay. You can plough
8 or 10 inches deep with ease
witn two norses.

Bring your plows to J. B. Wil- -

leford's shop in Concord and
have one put on. The price is

$5'00 to $6.o o.eno
owing to size of tha plow. You
can see one fitted up ready for
worn ai renix fiour Mill,

Yours truly,
G. T, Crowell.

ture to devise methods of cre-

ating uniformity in the valua
tion of property.

The expenditures have been

above the receipts. In 1899 the
receipts were $1,545,717.09 and

tho expenditures were $1,600,-033.8-

showing a deficit of

The receipts in 1900

were f1,610,003.91 and tho dis-

bursements were $1,647,824 99,

showing a deficit of $29,821.08.

Certain bonds were legally sold,

however, amounting to $148,000,

which would make the real de-

ficit for the year $177,000.

He says if the insane are
to bo properly cared for, re-- ,

formatories established, our
common schools enlarged and

our Slate institutions are to be

sustained, the General Assembly

must find some new sources of

income. He hopes for some

as the outcome of the railroad
litigation. Uniform valuation
of property for taxation will add

much and an increase of tax may

be resorted to, or selling certain
assets, or issuing State bonds

The most valuable property of

the State ho says is its interest
in the North Carolina railroad.

The Governor calls attention
to certain complications with re
gard to stock iu tho North Caro-

lina railroad as it was given as
collateral security for bonds is

sued for the construction of the
Western North Carolina rail
road. Certain bondholders hold

that they have legal claim on

these as securities on second
mortgages. Tho Governor calls

attention to tho fact and advises

that these complications be re
moved if it is desired to soil the
shares of the road to secure the
enterprises desired in the State.

The Atlantic and North Caro-

lina railroad has not been pay-

ing any dividends and the stock
is worth only 25 conts on the
dollar, but "this would bring
$3000,000 if desired to sell.

The Govoriior refers to the el
egant mansion with its grounds
beautified by Mr. George Van
dorbilt, but calls attontion to the
fact that to live in this house and
in the style contemplated is im

possible on a $3,000 salary. He
recommends an increase in the
Governor's salary.

Tho Governor closes with ref-

erence to a code commission, an
increase of superior courts, etc.,
and an improved election law.

Deserve Punishment.

It is learned here that last
week two revenue officers from

Virginiacame into Surreycounty;
they vent to a distillery, saw a

man some distance away, fired
upon him instantly killing him.
It wes afterward learned that the
man had nothing whatever to do
with the distillery. The dead
man's name was Snow, and he
was a brother of Press Snow,
one of the best citizens of that
county. Tho officers will no
doubt go free, but they ought to
bo hung. Wilkosboro Chronicle.

FOR OVER FIFTY EARS

Mrs. Wiiislow's Soothinx Bvrup has
been used tor over fifty years hv mil-lior-

of mothers for their children
wbi;s teething, with perfect snccess. It
soothes the child, softens the Rums,
allays all pain, enres wind colic, and is
tho boat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately, bold by druggists in every, mrt
of tii9 world. Twenty.tWe cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for 'Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," Slid .take .do
other kind

"Whore is Cobb" is or rather
was a play expected in Raleigh
soon. The name has a decided
significance just now owing to
hard luck. Its appointments
are cancelled.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.

Prof. Rox Tylr. of Chicago,
Illinois Woman's Alliance, in

speaking of Chamberlain's Cough Rem.
edv, says: "I suffered with a severe
cold this winter which threatened to
run into pneumonia, I tnod different
remedies but 1 seemed to grow worse
and the medicine upset my Btomach. A
friend advised me to try Chamberlain's
Cough Iiomedy, and I fonnd it was
pleaBant to take and it relieved me at
once. I am now entirely recovered,
saved a doctor's bill, time and suffer-
ing, and 1 will never be without this
splendid medicine again." For sale by
M L Marsh. '

The Pope's Pens.

The pope does his private writ-

ing with a gold pen, but his pon-

tifical signature is always given
with a white-feathere- quill
which is believed to have come
from the wing of a dove, al-

though persons who havo seon it
say it must have come from a
larger bird. The same quill has
been in use for more than 40

years. It on!y serves for impor-

tant s;gmu;iros and is kept in an
ivorv case.

Hnntiride iti l'r.inklin.

The Vr 'ess, Macon
Co., snys Ze'u V Sumner shot
and almost instpnOy killed Geo.
LodbetterlnM Monday. It seems

that Lodbotter was drur.k and
was following up Sutiiher with
curses and abuso when Sumner
turned and fired sii shots beforo

Ledbettur turned away and soon
fell dead. Srmner surrendered
and was placed in jail.

According to our way of look-
ing at it, protection and expan-
sion, or extension of trade do
not exact! iiove-tai- If our
manufact.ti. on' ...sk permis-
sion to tx ai ' ' toen'er for
eign fields iu ordvH1 to compete
with foreign manufacturers, why
do they need protection against
tbeso same manufacturers at
home? Durham Herald. .

Little Mabel is very fond of

her brothers and sisters, and one

day when they were scuffling

somewhat roughly she became
frightened and almost started to
cry. When she saw that they
were only fooliug, she tried hard
to look unconcerned; but her big
brother noticed the struggle she
was having to keep back tho
tears.

"What's the matter, Mabel?"

he asked.

"Nothing," lisped the tot.

"But your eyes are wot."

"Ess, Dey's sweatin'."

Ton assume no risk when yon buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar.
rhoea Itemedy. M. L. Marsh will re-
fund your money if yon are not satis-
fied after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most successful rem-
edy in use for bowel oomplaints and the
only one that never fails. It is pleas,
ant, safe and reliable.

This is True. "If you want
knoivlfdi:;o, you must toil for it;
if food, you must, toil for it. Toil
is the law. Pleasure comes
through toil, and not by self

and indolence. When
one gets to Iovq work, his lite is
a happy one.- - OurChurch Paper.

NOTICE TO SI.LT TAmS
The timo is just hero for me to

settle the so' tool taxes for tho
year 1000 nrd in order to do this
I will havo to got money not by
tho hundreds but by the thous-
ands lor the next few weeks. It
seems that people havo learned
that the law limits tho sheriff
till tho first of May to soil real
estato for taxes, and so a great
many put off paying until just
before time to advertise aud then
they come in. Now suppose
every tax-pay- ir tho county
would tl ) that p!e-s- to;,1 mo
where the ir.oiiey vol'', I coma
from to bonr t;i; 'ponses of tho
county up to thai time, besides
paying the appropriations for
public schools, which amounts
this year to about If 12,000. Now
I don't want to soil property for
any one, but t'neso payments
must be mot and this is my last
call, and I give special uotiee to
everyone who owes mo a tax
that unless you come in at onee I

will certainly havo to rexn i to
some other moans to get it.

Respect fully,
J. L. PECK',

Sheriff.
This Dec. 18, 1900. 4;

, Singular Affliction.

A curious case is reported
from Hih Point. It is said the
22 yoar daughter of Mr. and Mrs
W. 3. Boal has lived In a cradle
all her life as a result of a stroke
o( paralysis when only three days
oM. , When three weeks old,
according to the report, her head
began to enlarge, resulting in the
opening of the fissures of the
skull. It now measures 32 inches
in circumference and has caused
her intense suffering all . these
yeurs. Her case is pronounced
unparalleled in the history of
medical science and has been
i. k( . ottAtiflnn nf mftnv

. .1 1 I - I
iby.siefci.ns. ah present bub is
...i,tr hv fl, school Of 6cl-

nice and healing located in High
Point. Creensboro Patriot.

VA XTED. active man of (food char-

acter t deliver and collect in North
Carolina for old establu-b'- manufao-tnr- i

'E wholwsale hone. $900 a year,
mire p. Honesty more tlian experi-

ence Tnired. Onr reference, any

Vmk in any city. Enclose
"tamped Manufac-

turers, Third Floor. 83 Dearborn Si,
CUickko.

Wi 'IT ED, Aotive man o( jrood char-
acter io deliver and eollest in North
('u'ol'm for old established mannfae-turin- c

wholesale bouse. OHOO a year,
Mirepny. Honeaty more than eiperi-t-ne- e

required. Ourrefereuoe, any bank
in (ti y oity. Enclose
stump mvelope, Manufacturers, Urd

yjoor, Hi t Dearborn ., Cuioago.

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
OBEEN8BORO, 5, O,

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
tW We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
3y We cordially Invite all merchants to call on us when m

Greeusboro or see our Travelling Salesman befcre placing orders
elsewhere.

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman,


